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&lt;p&gt;Call of Duty: Modern Warfare 3 is a 2011 first-person shooter video gam

e, jointly developed by Infinity Ward and Sledgehammer &#127817;  Games and publ

ished by Activision. The game was released worldwide in November 2011 for Micros

oft Windows, the Xbox 360, PlayStation &#127817;  3, Wii, and OS X.[1] It is the

 sequel to Call of Duty: Modern Warfare 2 (2009), serving as the &#127817;  thir

d and final installment in the original Modern Warfare trilogy and the eighth Ca

ll of Duty installment overall. A separate &#127817;  version for the Nintendo D

S was developed by n-Space, while Treyarch developed the game&#39;s Wii port. In

 Japan, Square Enix &#127817;  published the game with a separate subtitled and 

dubbed version.[2]&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;The Official UK PlayStation Magazine lent credence to speculation that 

Modern &#127817;  Warfare 3 would be a prequel starring fan-favorite character G

host. The magazine&#39;s sources strengthened a rumor which first reared its &#1

27817;  head online early in January 2011. On the Rumor Machine page in its issu

e (055), OPM points to &quot;insider whispers&quot; &#127817;  which suggest: &q

uot;Infinity Ward&#39;s next Modern Warfare title will be a prequel, with Ghost 

in the lead role.&quot;[26] According to &#127817;  PSM3, the first snippet of M

odern Warfare 3 gameplay would be revealed in mid-April. According to the public

ation&#39;s May 2011 &#127817;  issue, insider rumors say &quot;the next in Acti

vision&#39;s megaton FPS series will be announced in mid-April&quot;.[27]&lt;/p&

gt;
&lt;p&gt;Activision had planned to set &#127817;  up an official website to prom

ote the game, however, the domain name &quot;ModernWarfare3&quot; had already be

en taken and was used &#127817;  for an anti-Call of Duty website and redirectin

g users to Electronic Arts&#39;s game Battlefield 3. Activision filed a US$2,600

 complaint &#127817;  against the site with the National Arbitration Forum.[49] 

On September 8, 2011, Activision won the complaint and acquired the rights &#127

817;  to the domain name.[50] In November 2011, actors Jonah Hill and Sam Worthi

ngton (who voiced the main character Alex Mason &#127817;  in Black Ops, the pre) Tj T*
BT /F1 12 Tf 50 136 Td (vious game to Modern Warfare 3), and NBA athlete Dwight Howard starred in commer

cials advertising the &#127817;  game.[51]&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Call of Duty: Modern Warfare 3 received &quot;generally positive&quot; 

reviews, according to review aggregator Metacritic, except for the Wii, where &#

127817;  it received &quot;mixed or average&quot; reviews.[62][63][64][65]&lt;/p

&gt;
&lt;p&gt;The title grossed more thanR$775 million globally in its first five day

s of availability, exceeding &#127817;  theR$650 million record set by 2010&#39;

s Call of Duty: Black Ops and theR$550 million one achieved by 2009&#39;s Modern

 Warfare &#127817;  2.[82] To be exact, it has beaten theatrical box office, boo

k, and video game sales records for five-day worldwide sell-through &#127817;  i

n dollars.[83]&lt;/p&gt;
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